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SroIicI ft Dny Nnuo the fnllowSpg
tinted New York, December 1 1 .

The foreign mnrkcts Mnml n" fl-J-

s :
TJoiirfon Mnrkcl imchniiRril from

former report, tmt nnlcs, poor tl.

M. Isnnes & Sons mlue,
Itnmbiirfr Long onlile in from I.

Connolly & Co. rcKirliiiR toilm's
innrket: Cnliforniu Xewtown.

(1 lo Oh fid; 4 tier, ! M to
Ii. Oregon Xow towns 10 to
11h; IVi-tic- r, 7h h to S Oil. They
nlil the mnrkct will probably improve,
for Cnliforniu Kcwtowns. Thev oll
for lis todny a ear Orcpon Newtown
Hnndinp Imek .$1.30 net per box, to
Jledfonl.

Shipments There left this eity Inst
week, the following box nplo:

12,"00; Ignition, 19,0(10;
(llntiwf 4900; Hull, 200; Hiuuburj;,"
aa.c.oo.

This shows nhout the same as went
Jnst week.

This innrket hero is nnehnnved mul
we lo not think any better thnn it
wns two weeks npo. Some linni1onio
Hood River Spitzenberj;s hrinp $l.7o
to $2.00, others $1.00 to $1.S0, but it
is too enrlv to hell them. Generally
this mnrkct slnmls $1.2o to $1.7o per
box on pretty rooiI apples, with n
rntber poor demand. Thccr are in
Hhe Erie yards, Jersey City, ihis
Morning, 52 enrs of apples waiting
pale, with 10 more dno tomorrow or
nest dny.

The consumption oh bnrrel apples
in this city during the month of No- -

ember equaled the enormous amount
of 10,000 barrels per dny, this on the
very best authority, nud this is out-hi- de

of the consumption of box ap-

ple; however, tho bulk of those bar-l- cl

tipples were sold from $2.10 to
$2.2."), mostly Rnldwins; somo extra
fancy, other xnrieties bring $3.00 to
$.1.21, but the common stock sells
$1..0 to $1.75, all per barrel.

Tho weather is colder which should
Jielp the mnrkct.

SEATTLE, Dec. 18. It was re-

ported here todny that Ortis Hamil-
ton, former adjutant general of the
state guards, who has been serving a
term for embezzlement, nud who was
paroled yesterday, is in Pullman,
Wn., today. His wife nnd mother
live there, nnd it is cxeeted that he
will 'seiid tho holidays with them.
Ho stnted yesterday that he expected
to remain in this state.
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BOX

$2.50 Shoes now
$3.00 Shoes now
$3.00 Shoes now

0 Shoes now
$4.50 Shoes now
$5.00 Shoes now

Men's $5.50 Shoes now

t

BOYS IN A MISSION SCHOOL RUNNING A

The Mmmc. Is n secne In one of the mission schools of .New York, where the hoys are taught iiiauuul Uutulus.
So expert have many of them become that tlicy arc able to make all kinds of Interesting tojs.

Among the articles they most delight In making arc play houses, dump ears, battle ships, derricks, sleds and
wooden animals. The boys are Tery enthusiastic oter tho work, and Brent competition eIsts as to who can turn
out the Quest present. Many similar schools arv In existence In other lame cities, nnd thejr tire proving most bene-Ocla-

i"ii-m.-1 i jr ifliiti VI & tx uXi 'sua ..ts-v- l . , - '

WILSON DDES

OFFICE SEEKERS

NEW YORK, Dec. IS. Willi Wil-

liam F. MeComb', eaninr..in of the
national committee,

swani)cd with h plications for job- -,

either porsonnlly or mulled
l,r8eidmt-ele- ct Woodrow Wilson h'
steered cler of party henduuartoi
here .siiire hi rctur.i from
So far Wilson hns ttud'niii1; n void-

ed all office-seeker- s, but l U
to consider the .ippliuti ter

Januniy 1.
Wilson scut today at h'n tlosk in

Trenton. N. J., but is t. come to Near
York late today to (v'tond the bniuiuet
of the Southern societv tonight.

IMMIGRANT ALIENS MUST

BE ABLE TO READ OR WRITE

WASHINGTON, Dee. IS. The
houe this nfternoon pus-v- d the Hitr- -

bill till
aliens over tixteen years of

np to be able to read and write their
native Inugunxo.

we
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$C00 Shoes now
Men's $6.50 Shoes now.

$7.50 Shoes now.

$2.50 Shoes now
$3.00 Shoes now
ipo.oO Shoes now ip t o
$4.00 Shoes now
$1.25 Felt 95
One load up to

must be sold at

AND
Shoes

$2.00 Shoes
yWiMU OllUvO ........................... ..................... U

p.. Id OllUCo ..........................
ipu.UU otlOCS i..o.0
Aside from these wo have on

tables over 300 and $4.00
Shoes all to go at, a pair

It is not a of what thoj' they must
bo sold and will go every pair the next
10

SYDNEY. N. S. W.. I)e..
massacres by a

notorious native chief in' I'npua, the
British section of Nrw Guinea, hnve

bn miHi Miblif lt .Inmen Arnold.
a pw-iKK-- tor who bus jut returned
frwii thnt country.

At the heod of hU tranic
tho chief recently wejt ilown on ev-or- al

native villHe4, butchered the in-

habitants, their homes
and diutsl off the tendered Mrtious
of the slain. The chief did not con- -

flue himself to the native villages but
attacked sections from
which he was Mr. Arnold
himself had n thrillinj; expenence
His camp was near one of the native
villages and he was alone. He wit- -

neod the awful butchery nnd nftcr
the blacks were satiated with the
blood of their brothers thev turned
their attention to the lone white man.

hi Winehe-tc- r rifle Arnold
defied the who after he
had killed one and another,
turned and fled.

SANTA CLAUS FACTORV

CANNIBALS SLAY MATLOCK

AND VICTIMS: SANTA ANA BANDIT

Ore., Dec. IS Accord-

ing to evidence offered by the office
of the chief of police here, Jix Mat-

lock, son ot formor Maor Matlock
of this eti Is not the Ssnta Ana ban-

dit, shot to doiith after a
alrl. Tho chief has no detailed

of tho mun, but Officer II.
(J. Mtieoy who Is well with
Matlock, Indicates that tho

of the California bandit nnd
Matlock nre similar In but very few

"Matlock Is about fire feet, four
Inches, weighs probably ICS pounds,
has brown hair and fair
said "All of the members ot
his family aro light. The only

feature I can remember
about him Is that ho had either a
stiff right band or right arm. lie
had no Hears that 1 know of. A-
lthough It has been nmo tlmu since
I have seen Matlock, I ntn positive of
this

Legal blanks at Mall Trlbuno.

lot a

OP

all go at
seen a of

"wU vtlD V' m'
Uj Wil lD 11' iV .... tt75
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now
now

now !
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now is
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LITTLE BUSINESS

CITY COUNCIL

The oily
in voted to
their teeent that tile
of a Mint Mil h to
Ihe at the city
in nnd voted to the

This step was taken in with
u recent of the Indies of the

Club who
the to drop the nmit it at this
time.

to
vote iim)ii the al last

ho was the
only of the to vote

the to
the

Tho little
the

for it street
not up,

llini, were a run.
tract for the of u
title to land by the city was

on of T. W.
and the bond and of O. M.

for u was

OVERLOOK

A IV run,, I Will I'rm,. Its
Value to .Mull

The man Is a and
there Is little that this Is so.

make
tho ink for

hotter than tho of
Hero Is proof which

every Mull

II. J. S: X. St..
Ore., says: "I was

by my off and on for years.
If I a cold, It

In my back to
very lame, woak and

Last was
In that way and on n
I I'llts. I

found this to bo ns
and In a few days tho

left mo. I know ot many
other who hare

from
For sale by all I'rlro f0

cents. Co
New York, solu fur the

tho name
and take no
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A $15,000.00 Sale of Merchandise
Consisting Shoes, CJothing, Furnishings, Cases, Trousers, etc cannot

goods profit without profit must If will attend this
you will not saying will instead.

$5,000.00 Stock Shoes Thrown Market at Factory Prices Less
MEN'S SHOES

Men's
Men's
Men's

Men's
Men's

democratic

presented

reipiiriuc

a

$2.10

tJJii.JLvl

$4.10
Men's $4.40

$4.70
Men's $6.20

LADIES' SHOES
$2.10

Ladies' Slippers
Ladies Shoes; values

$4.00, $1.85
BOYS SHOES

$1.75 S1.35

..

prices arranged
pairs $3.50

$2.50
matter cost

within
days.

DeruudJ.

IS

murderous

tlovnstuted

European
repulsed.

Grabbing
murderer,

$1.25 Shoes
$1.50 Shoes
$1.75 Shoes
$2.00 Shoos
$2.50 Shoes
$2.75 Shoes

CHILDREN'S

IM'UKKK.

assaulting
de-

scription
acquainted

descrip-
tions

esxentlnls.

complexion,"
Macey.

dis-
tinguishing

description."

go.

SHOES

..$1.20

..$l,tiD

..$1.50

..$1.95

MEN'S SUITS
Our best Winter $15.00 Sorgo

Our best Winter weight $15.00 Worsted

Our best Winter weight Oregon cashmere

One $15.00 Suits, suit $7.50 and $9.00

$2000 STOCK MEN'S HATS AND CAPS

Must factory prices and less. You
never such slaughter hat prices.

9

$1.00 Wool Caps
$1.25 Wool Caps, latest 90p

$1.50 Hats $1.10
$1.25 Hats $1.10
$2.00 Hats $1.25
$3.00 and $3.50 Uats $2.10
These prices ITats include very lat-
est things cloth hats, stiff hats, and many
nifty colors and grades. This your hat
opportunity.

m
EAT

BY

council Tucditv ccning
logulur session rescind

order question
polleo xnbmitted

people general election
drop

ipieMion entirely.
arconl

decision
Greater Mcdfonl requested

council

Councilman Mitchell icl'iiscd
question even-

ing's session. Previously
member council

iigninst submitting question
people.

council transacted biisl-ne- s

Tiicsdiiv evening, applica-
tion ruilroad franchise

coming being delated.
Chelgrcn grunted

building sewers,
owned

cleared request Miles,
request

Selsby liquor license,

DON'T THIS

Careful
Kery Tribune

Iteuder
average doubter,

wonder
Misrepresentations people skep-
tics. Now-a-dn- public

evidence testimony
strangers,
should convince Tribune
reader.

Durfco, Ilartlotl
Medford troubled

kidneys
caught slight always

settled them, causing
become pain-

ful. summer I suffering
friend's advice,

procured Doan's Kidney
remedy exactly

represented
trouble

persons obtained
benefit Doan's Kidney fills."

dealers.
Foster-.MIIbu- ni , lluffulo,

agents United
.States.

Remember Moan's
other.

Men's Hats, Men's If
them

fake,
and

YOUTHS'

MEN'S TROUSERS

The famous Old Woolen Mills, Mnyfiold, TCy.,

lino men's trousers, the price, every pair
cut to factory cost. Men, don't miss this op-
portunity. Our out prices prove, what say.
Prices this sale range from 95 for $1.50
trousers, lo $4.15 a pair for $(5.50 trousers
too many cut prices lo quolo hero.

HOSIERY

Men's for 25c Hosiery now, a pair 7
Men's 2 for 25c Hosiery now, a pair Op
Men's 20, 3 for 50c J Tosiery now, a pair....llp
Men's 25c .Hosiery, now, a 20
Men's 35c, 3 for $1.00 Hosiery, now, a pr 25
Men's 50c Hosiery, now, a pair 35p

50c Hosiery, now, a pair. 33f
UNDERWEAR

$1.00 Suits now 80
$1.25 two-piec- e Suits now 95c
$1.50 Suits now $1.10
$2.00 two-piec- e Suits now $1.35
$2.50 two-piec- e Suits now j
$3.00 two-piec- e Suits now $2.10
$1.00 Union Suits now 80

Union Suits now 95
$1.50 Union Suits now $1.10
$2.00 Union Suits now I1-4- 0

$2.50 Suits now $1.85
$3.00 Union Suits now $2.10
Abovo prices include and
all wool Como and sec them.

THE WARDROBE

School
Childrens

Day
Tomorrow, Thursday only, School Chihlron run
haw tht'lr Hioin any tin toy in the store at
.lust One-Ha- ir the marked Price.

DOLLS

Kid Body Dolls
Hair Stuffed Dolls
Drossod Dolls
Unbronknblo Dolls

Over 200 to select,
from, hero tomorrow

10 Each

DOLLS

Campbell
Pumpkin

Unity
Hov

Football
Pussy Pippin
.Puppy Pippin

$1.00

Fancy box Paper with Envelopes
match, .'Jjc to HOe value, each 25
LV5 Medford views in album form, 125(i

Brass covered Midget Dish 10
Christmas Cards, regular oc quality, here, en. 1

Hand Mirrors, long and short fancy handles,
Fronch plato glass, , to $3.50

HUSSEY'S
.. .11 A

of Suit sell
with must sell a they you

sale go away it's a but buy

of on the

Men's

$2.35

$2.95

$1.50

.....................'".Arf"

Men's

weight

.Inuuiiry,

of of

we
at

3

Mon's

two-piec- e

two-piec- e

$1.25

Union

cotton, mixed goods
Underwear.

of

Writing (o

a

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Work Shirts, negligee and golf shirts, woolen
shirts, moleskin and many others. All
go at cost prices. See our windows.
50c ...
$1.00 Shirt
$1.25 Shirt.
$1.50 Shirt
$1.75 Shirt
$2.00 Shirt
$2.50 Shirt
$3.00 Shirt

..
.....

..........)...

..

.

MEN'S GLOVES

$1,00 Work Cloves now, a pair
$1.25 Work Gloves now, a pair

Kids
Peter

Blake
Sailor

Star

Each

local book

Fern

onch ...25

we

tablo

wounded

95tf

pair

must

Shirt . tti'"V80
t CtJ

S1.15
$l.i
$1.50

1.75
2.00

tft0" I

..900
$1.50 Work Cloves now. a Dair $1.00
$1.25 Mocha Dress Cloves, now, a pair $1.00
$1.50 Mocha Dress Cloves, now, a pair $1.15
$1.75 Dress Cloves, now, a pair $1.25
$2.00 Dress Gloves, now, a pair $1.35

Our ontiro fine lino of Men's
HOLIDAY NECKWEAR

25c values, ,now -- ..20
50c values, now ,....409
Where 6lso can you do it at Christmas tinio.

LEATHER SUIT CASES
AND HAND BAGS

?
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
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Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
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Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
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Caratol and Matting Cases, formor prices aro Jt
jviiwujiuu hi )ivaa: j.iiii,)' v; jjur uunu HUVJJJg ill
this sale on cases. 1

210 West Main Medford, Oregon X
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